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When he reached the Hall, he found that
Major and Mrs. Blythe had left the day be.
fore, but would return for Christmas. Lord
Willowby wvas smoking an after-breakfast
cigarette in the library. He looked sur-
pristd when Balfour entered ; bis son-in-law
had flot often paid him a visit uiiaccom-
panied by Lady Sylvia.

' The fact is,' said Balfour, coming straighit
to iS'e point, ' Sylvia is rather distressed at
present because she imagines you are in
some trouble about business niatters. She
thinks I ought to ask you about it, and see
if I can help you. WVell, I don't like inter-
fering in any one's affairs, especially wben
I have flot been solicited to interfere ; but
really, you knowv, if I can bc of service
to you-'-

'Ahi! the good girl-the dear girl!l' said
Lord Wi1!owby, ;vith that efftisivenless of
tone that lis daughter bad lcarned to love
as the only true expression of affection.
'I1 can see it ail. Her tender instinct told
her who that man was whomn you drove
over the day before yesterday ; she rec-
ognized rny despair, my shame, at being so
beset by a leech, a blood-sucker, a miser-ý
able wvretch who has no more sense of
honor.-'

And at this point Lord Willowby thought
fit to get into a bot and indignant rage,
which in no measure iniposed on bis son-mn-
law. Bialfour waited patientiy until the out-
burst wvas over. I'erhaps he may have
been employing his leisure considering how
a man could be beset by a leech; but in-
advertently he looked out of the window at
bis horses, and then he thought of his train.

' And indeed, Balfour, said bis lordship,
altering his tone, and appealing in a per-
sonal and plaintive iway to bis s-jn-in-law,
1 howv could 1 speak to you about these
nhatters ? Ail your life you have been too
ivell off to k-now any thing about the shifts
that other men have sometimes to adopt.'

'My dear Lord Wiiiowby,' said Balfour,
ivithi a sinile, 1 1 arn afraid it is those very
shifts that. have led you into your present
troubles.'

'If you oui)' knewv-if you oniy knew,'
said tbe other, shaking his head. ' But
there ! as my dear girl is arixious, I may as
well make a dlean breast of it. Will you
sit dowvnF

Balfour sat down. He was thinking more
of the train than of bis father-in-law's affairs.

' Do you know,' said Lord Willowby,
with sornething of a pathetic air, ' that you
are about the last man i the wvorld to,
whoni I should like to reveal the c.ause of
ny present anxieties. You are.-yoti will
forgive me for saying so-apt to be harsh
in your juidgments ; you do flot knowv what
temptations poverty puts before you. But
niy dear girl must ý-lead for me.'

Balfour, wvho did tiot at ail like this abject
tone, nierely waited in mute attention. If
this revelation ivas to be protracted, he
wvould have to, take a later train.

' About a year and a half ago,' said bisx
lordship, Ietting bis eyes rest vaguely on
the armn of Balfour's easy-chair, -'things had
gone very badly witi mie, and I was easily
induced into, joining a speculation, or
rather a series of speculations, on the Stock
Exchange, wbich liad been projected by
several friends of mine who had been with
me in other undertakings. They were rich
men, and could have borne their previous
losses; 1 was a poor man, and-and, in
short, desperate. 1\oreover, they were al
business men, one or twvo of thern merchants
whose names are knovn ail over the ivorld;
and I had a fair right to trust to their pru-
dence-had I not ?'

'Prudence is not of muchi avail in gamn-
bling,'said Balfour. 'E{owever, ow didyou
succeed ?'

'Our operations (which they conducted,
mmnd you) ivere certainly on a large scale-
an enormous scale. If they had corne out
successfully, I should neyer have touched
a cornpany, or a share, or a b»ond, for the
rest of my life. But instead of that, every
thing went against us; and Nvhile one or
two of us could bave borne the loss, others
of us must have been simply ruined, Well,
it occurred to one or two of these persons
-I nmust beg you to believe, Balfour, that
the suggestion did not corne froin me-that
we rnigbt induce our broker, by promises of
,%vhat wve should do for hirn afterward, to as-
sunme tlie responsibility of these purchases
and become bankrupt.'

A sudden look of ivonder-mere]y of
wvonder, flot yet of indignation-eaped -to
the younger man's face.

' My dear fellow,' pleaded Lord Willoiv-
by, wvho had been wvatching for this look,
1 don't be too rash in condernning us-in
condernning me, at allevents. I assure you
I at once opposed this plan when it wvas
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